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ON THE COVER: The cover graphiC was designed by Arthur Cuagliumi 
The organic graph,.with its enfolded hyperspace and the lorn edge of the 
collage have replaced the grid and the hard edge of Modernism. Such logiCS 
of disintegration are suggestive of a historical moment searching for defi-
rution ina world which has imploded in a sea of technological communica-
tion. 
In MerrUJry of :VaTIC)· Johnson 
We, tile M~bers of. tire Caucus on Social Theory Qlld Art 
EduCIltwll dedlCQte this jour1Ul1 to the memory of 
NANCY R. JOHNSON 
Colleague, friend and founding member of the Caucus, her 
h~~ were part of this journal's history. Her contribution, her 
mticlSm, and her support will surely be missed. To many of us 
~he was a personal friend. Without her our lives are dimin· 
lShed. 
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In Memory of Nancy Johnson 
CSTAE COORDI:-.lATOR 1983-1986 
"' I am sorry to inform you that Dr. Nancy Johnson 
died on September 6, 1988 at 4:15 a.m.. at Ow Lady 
of the Lake Medical Center in Baton Rouge ... " 
Who is ever ready to read words like these? How do we ever beLieve .that 
face, thatsmlle, that special vision. those words are gone from theworkings 
of the Caucus on Social Theorv? Herein are some of those words, and some 
of the memories of those of us. who worked with Nancy over the years: 
"Why do art students sit mainly on stools or 
benches rather titan c1rairs? Does one's back 
need less support zvlrile learni1rg about art?"" 
(Caucus on Social Theory column, N AEA News, December. 1986) 
Cathy Mullen: I treasure tne fact that the last time I saw and spoke to 
NanC)~ sne looked terri6c. She exuded an outgoing glow and sense of 
personal presence that struck me .... ri.th its strength. As usual, that enco~n­
ter was at a ronference, I knew. lancy maimy through years of attending 
c;onference:s and our mutual involvement in the Social Theory Caucus.. We 
also shared .'nembership in that community of junior academlcsstruggling 
to find a secure job and a place in this profession. I respect her research; I 
nave my students read her artides as valuable ~odels of research and 
content Although I wasn' t in contact ""-'ith her d~g the last few years, I 
was aware of Nancy 's struggles _ the professIOnal ones and ~en the 
personal one with cancer: I had always thought of Nancy as. a qUie t,. shy 
person . except for that laugh that reveale-d an inward exube~~ just 
waiting to pop out and delight us all. When I saw ~erthat last time, I saw 
the exuberant Tancv out there in full vit"'""-'. KnOWtng what she had been 
through. her presenc~ that dav taught me something I rememboer often: In 
a world where most of us live~·lives of quiet desperation: Nancy JOhnson 
showed me that it is also possible to live a life of qmet heroiSlll. 
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"'We support the idea of partidpatory democr-
acy in the schools . .. (and yet within the NAEA 
there is) the self -appointed fifty memberCoundl 
for Policy Studies. This group is not affi liated 
with NAEA~ but meets on the same day as the 
affi liate groups. Why are the group's affairs 
private and not publicr' 
(Caucus Newslettet. 'kJ1 2. No. 4,. Spring.. 19S3) 
Elled.ll K.lart It was at the Detroit Convention, at a session led by a shy and 
flushed lady, wearing win··rimmed glasses and a midWestern look. The 
modesty, the steadfastness, the occasional quicksmlle ... all my stereotypes 
clicked iRlo gear. this was going to be One of those sensible presentations 
adding some small grace note to the academic accumulation. Right? No. 
Wrong. This was Nancy johnson and she was dealing with metaphors in 
the conceptualization of design curriculum. Those were years in which I 
was shaping and resnaping my own teaching of design. !twas as if she had 
crawled into my head and made a neat and vivid order out of the questions 
and tentative answers I'd been forming. And then there was a question 
from the audience on some issue that she hadn' t yet thought through. I had. 
so I jumped in. There was this click between us of kindred spirits.. One of 
those one·hour highs you rut when you are very very lucky at a Na tional 
Convention. 
The problem waS, I wanted to learn more from this lady, and you had 
only to look at the two of us. to know that that was going to be a problem. 
Beyond living in different parts of the Statts, there was this enormous 
contrast in temperament, dress, noise level. thinking style, and basic phi· 
losophy of parties. There was only one Wng to do and we did it from that 
year on; we became annual roommates a t the National She taught me so 
much: how Nt"'""-' Yorkers look to MidWesterners; the secret networks 
within the N AEA; oh. and yes, not a little about social theory. Sadly now, 
with her gone, I realize how much what I write about, I wri te for her to read 
and in respon~ to discussions we had. I've lost a voice and an ear that had 
become the better part of my profesSional self. as well as a point of vit>W 
which in large measure de5ned for me what the Caucus is all about It is a 
great loss indeed 
"Well reader; do we give up trying to engage the 
art teacher in an·d with the Caucus .. and become 
only an elitegroup of specinlists on social theory 
w lw meet once a year for esoteric discussicms or 
conversations with each other?" 
(C.1UCUS News!ettet. Vol. 4, No. 2. Fall. 1984) 
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Amy BrookSnider: I did not kno ..... Nancy Johnson very well. For several 
years, she was the President and spiritual leader of the Social Theory 
Caucus. She also guided us in the intricacies of Parliamentary Procedure, 
wrote the Caucus column month after montn in the Ne ..... sletter. and never 
gave up trying to get nil' ..... people to take positions of responsibility, Often 
the life and integrity of an organization or a groupcan be traced to the per-
severance of only a few individuals, lancy was one of ours, 
Ironically. shewascuriously shy and retiring for such a strong leadtt 
Sne wasn' t " good"' at tne silly inanities that pass for conversation at parties. 
And yd, you had toadmire the wayshe tried; it wasn' t easy bu l that didn' t 
stop her. 
This April. I ran into Nancy when she was leaving the hotel in Los 
Angeles for home.. She looked beautiful and happy. And wny not? She 
thought she had won her fight with cancer: Herstrongand gentle spirit will 
be missed by the group she nourished 
.... Why are tire elements and principles of design 
often the only content of tIre curriculum in art 
from kindergarten through twelfth grade? Is all 
that we know about art tIre sum of line; shape, 
balance; etc. r 
(Social Theory column, NAEA News, December. 1986) 
K.uen Hamblen; A5 a graduate 5tudent at thc Universi ty of Oregon, Dr. 
Nancy R. Johnson was one of my idols. I read and admired her dissertation 
for its ground-breaking methodology and for what it rev~aled abou~ the 
socialization processes of art museum tours.. After graduation.. my uruver-
sit)' students and I continued to use lancy's work.. and I saw another group 
of students grow to admire her contributions to the field "'hen it was 
possible for Nancy to come to Louisiana State University. I felt truly 
priVileged, and my idolizing image of her was never tarnished. Dr. Nancy 
R. Johnson was a coru;ummate educator - she was an excellent classroom 
teacher and researcher. I told her that she seemed too good to be true· and 
pernaps the gods thought so too. 
After Nancy' s death. I helped her mother sort and pack Nancy's 
papers, books, household items, etc. I GlIDe 10 know a mother who was 
fiercel y proud of her daughter' s accomplishments, who cared for N~cy 
through a prt'viollS bout with Glncer,. and who was shocked by the qutck. 
ness of the final events of Nancy' s passing. Ileamed that fancy was an 
Elder in the Presbyterian Church, that she helped artists by always trying 
to buy at least one art object at exhibitions she attended,. and that she 
contributed Objects from her travels to various art museums. In a folder I 
found Nancy ' s photographs taken throughout the years. Nancy. from firs t 
grade onward. was totally reCOgnizable. She always had the same smile · 
a smile, slight laugh. and an upward look to hereyes that she had when con-
fronted with the insaneness of academia and ..... hen the two of us talked 
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about forming a song and dance team that would specialize in the "' aca-
demic shuffle. · Certainly Nancy's research ..... 'ill endure beyond indlvidual 
memory, but it is the memory and image of Nancy' s smile and laugh that 
give recognition of her triumph over life' s ironies. 
"'Why are the visual arts often referred to as the 
fine arts? What is a fine art? Why dD we 
perpetuate a concept tlult was contextually 
appropn'ate about tuJO hundred or three hundred 
years ago? 
(Caucus on Social Theory column. NAEA J ·ews, December, 1986) 
Bob Bersson: Ihave lostsomeone I deeply respected. a warm,. giving person 
and a committed professional with whom I worked closely for many years. 
One of the fo unders of tne C~ucus on Sodal Theory and Art Education. 
Nancy blessed us WIth an maSlve mind, passIOnate loyalt}~ and a generous 
and humane spirit A seriou" inteUectual giVnI to body-rolling peels of 
laughte:r:. she was ever at the forefront of progressive change for the 
profession: in respect to multiculturalism, to the application of social 
science research methods and theorie~ to Ilrt education • .md to the critkal 
social-cultural analysis of our unexamined assumptions about art, design. 
and aesthetics.. Never superficial or small-minded. _ =ancy took on the big 
issues and probed them to the core_ Ever comntitted to the teacher in the 
field. she always related her theoretical or research work to practice, 
whether fo r school or museum. Her last professional wish was that the 
Caucus put together a practical curriculum where the organizing principle 
would be the relationship between art and society; a curriculum that an 
educators at the local, state and national levels might draw upon. 
Tome, Nancywas heroic. Whether in good times orbad.she gave ner 
aU to the art education profession. She richly deserves both our apprecia-
tion and our comntitment to carry on whe-re she left oft 
j.m jagodzinski: I knew Nancy Johnson since 1982. I recall that she was a 
determinE'd individual who really gave a damn.. wanting change and 
justice. I always thought Nancy a strong woman. a matriarchal figure who 
had an uncanny sense of the NAEA network. \Yhen she was president of 
the Caucus I always knew that organizational matters would be taken care 
of. There wasa generosity in her "tyle, always listening critically to othen.. 
I never knew that snewas gravely ill There were rumours of course, but no 
one ever thought that the worst would come_ The Caucus will miss her 
drive, dE'Sire and belief thaI it can make a difference to art eduGltional 
discourse. 
10 Jagodzinski 
Editorial Re(Mark)! : 
The Question of Voices 
There is always the danS\"r that the editor 's thumbprint remains so 
heavily pressed on the parade of pages within that the reader is unable or 
is discouraged from a prying look between the covers. Partly through 
curiousity. partly through sensuality. partly through the hope of a surprise. 
the CN:ation of desire for a reader's attention is always seductive. The 
editor 's fingerprintslU hidden. lR\risible to the reader: they form a pretext. 
and pretend thai they are omniscient,. speaking one Voia- for the many: they 
are cursed with power;. the ability to survey the landscape from above an~ 
feel in control. And this is a male/ mail curse; you never know whether 11 
is indeed your messagt' or &Omeoneelse's that you aredelivering. Theirony 
of tne index sign of my Ihumbprint and the lad that i have signed person-
ally all copies of this journal in a ldln on page 131 should be apparent In 
an age that daims the possessive individuaL the thumbprint and personal-
ized signat1lreissuppose to be the height of such personalization. the guar-
antor of authenticity, the moment documenting the prewnce to conscious--
ness of a signifying intention. The whole mt1dernisl tradition has continued 
to promote art as a blue-<h.ip stock baseJ on the '"authenticty '" of that 
artistic Signature. Copyright laws, a relatively reant phenomenon have 
been instituted to ensure the authentidtvof the signature, to make sure the 
possessive individual is alive and well that intelle-ctuallabour;. assignature 
may be bought and sold as a commodity. 
Derrida has pointed out the folly of such reasoning. To ensure the 
authentidty of the Signature requires that it become readable, therefore it 
must become repeatable, iterable. an imitable form. The very sense of 
uniqueness is put into doubt For a Signature 10 function. to act as a ched:: 
that the artwork is indeed authentic and different from others, it must 
conform to a modeL reinfortingthe belief that the artist has developed thai 
unique style, that personalized statement which offers a market differen· 
tiation. A styleguarantee5 repetition and recognition. but then theparadox 
emerges, one unique to our postmodem condition: the very detachment 
from the present and intention of its production is what makes it function. 
Since a Signature must be recognized as a repetition the modem means of 
reproduction becomes part of the structure of the Signature. It eliminates 
the need for any particular intention at the point of signature. We can rubber 
Stamp anyth.ing in the style of anything. U you have followed these argu-
ments, a Proper Name paradoxically cannot exist! As users of language and 
visual images we continually recycle the inherited meanings of our current 
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gtn~ration; l':,very historian must speak as if s l he were the last,. only to 
realize that history will again be rewritten. 
~rhaps the greatesttronyof this discussion is how the editor's Voice 
has leakrtt out from the confines of an editorial and into the Text of the 
OIhet hoping nat to dominate but finding a seductive pleasure in bringing 
thejournaJ ta~tion. The confes.sion ofa will-to--power is t(here). Hopdully, 
the reader will find that this journal is full of Voices: Voices rendered 
through the modem means of technology; Voices presented with different 
/(r)ont5; Vaices which try ~o reca~ the spirit of a dedicated departed 
~ember. Nancy John&on; VoiCes which try to push back the h.omogeruz.a. 
tion of culture by DBAE zealots &0 that more Voices with a difftrma might 
be heard so that the Other is vindicated< Voices which look. at themselves 
and writt' an understanding of their o .... -n participations in the conference 
ri~aJ and rKOgn~e how it is ~t they n'tt:/ri~ .themselves; Voices which 
WISh to name a different reality but whose 'honzon remains bIUlT'ed. and 
indistinct but whose journey the reader can identifv with. 
The search is to find a d~ifieren t Voice, a different tone for an education. 
But this is ~ an enunciated Voice. It should not be forgotten that these 
are also VOICes with an unconstious who write in excess of what they want 
lo.sayoverwh~tthey know. There isa tdling about them with.out them con· 
!K1ously knowmg . and there is a savingo ... erwhich they want to say • the 
d.esire to ~peak to the snen~ of whiu they cannot adequately say. Many 
su.npl~' POlRt I~ where the interface between art and society lit. The reader 
WIll f.ind, at .bn:-es, a strange dialogue, What appears as idle gOSSip is 
exanuned as. If 1t were an anthropologist'S midden. There is a deddedly 
posonode~t edge to many of the essays.. The questioning of the dominant 
representatlon appears time and time again. There is a celebration ofloca.l 
events, real time, an~ serious 'gossip.' M~al and fringe groups are 
plaCed at cen~er. echomg perhaps the Caucus' place as marginal in relation 
to the CenteIing of art educabon. All these Voices art committed to social 
change. Their agendas are: varied and their tones diverse:. We hope the 
reader will engage in their dialogue. 
